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It's fact that your hard earned dollars never bought
such big values in shoes as right here and now in Li item --Saleour great January sale.

Men's Felt, Duck

Boy's Pressed Felt, Reg. Over at.. ... 1.50

Youth's Pressed Felt, Reg. Over at 1.00

Womem's Buckle at .50 of the lot at 50c per pair.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
xxhoogoooooooq ea

The days are trettlng longer. J

The projectors of the dance to be given
the 27th, of this month have given it up.

It will Boon be time to trot out new
candidates for the spring election.

Rev. H. D. Sheldon has had placed in
the parsonage a Bell telephone.

number is 841.

It has been a little too cold for the cor

ner statuary to flourish at the present
time.

- The Literary club will meet next Mon--;
day with Miss Mae Clark. Shakespear's

rplay, Henry VIII will be read.

J. H. Shelly has increased the amount
of flour elven in exchange for clean
wheat, fom 38 to 40 pounds per bushel.

It will pay you to advertise in the
Enterprise. Over 1200 circulation was

the average weekly circulation last year.

S. K. Warner and C. W. Horr have dis
posed or their interest in Dr. Holland's
Medicated Stock Salt to J. W. Wight and
Walter Avery. r

The B. Y. P. U., of the Baptist church
will hold a photograph social at the
church, Friday evening, January 20.

You are invited to ' attend and bring
'your friends.

Elbert A. Starr, of Penfield, has rented
t.ho Ktphnln nliinft on Barker street and
will Mrs. Nichols and twenty lady

daughter will go to Spencer for an
definite time.

J.H. Shelley sold yesterday Cleve

land parties 450 barrels of Duke of Well

ington Flour, which is now being sold

here in town at all stores for 90 cents per
'.' sack of 49 pounds. v
. - Commissioners Hayes and Wilson at-

tended the State Association of County
Commissioners in session three days In
Toledo last week. The next meeting

f will be held in Dayton.

R. Warner was appointed general
manager, and one of the directors of the
Interstate Telephone Company, which
held its meeting in Cleveland yesterday.
Mr. Warner's intention is to devote his

, entire time, to its interest.

Officers for the ensuing year will be

installed by Wellington Grange, at the
grange hall, one mile and a quarter west
of town. Henry Manley will be Master
and Harriett Mason, Secretary.

TheY. P. S. C. E. of the Disciple
church will give a left hand at
Mrs. Wm. Bennett's, Friday evening
January 20. Everyone is expected to

become left-hande-d immediatly upon
arrival. All cordially invitea.

.. A class of Sunday school children last
Sundavwere responding with texts in
which the word "remember" occurred,

One little fellow had no text given him,
but rising to the occasion answered
with, "Remember the Maine."

! Major General Otis taught school in
young last

and former have of
visited

church
guest, good meeting

oldier.
s

The Woman's Afternoon club met with
Mrs. J. W. Houghton yesterday afteenoon.

paper on "Our New Fellow
The was read by Miss Eliza
beth Johns. McDermott was
present and paper on

and Work in read

by Mrs. Rogers.

His

has

not
her

It is credit to the sense of majority
of the women seen on our streets that
they do not follow the lately revived but
idiotic fashion of skirts sweeping the
ground. What would of the
sanity of man who would wear panta
loons reaching below his heels into the
mud and water. ;

Rev. Barnes, the Disciple church, is

series of sermons on "Jesus
as Teacher." On last Sunday evening
he spoke on "What Jesus Taught about
God." Nexi Sunday night the theme
will be "What Jesus Taught about Him

He extends an invitation to all
to attend services. '

Frank Yosker, of Pittsfleld, his
home last week Tuesday and trace of

him has yet been found. He was in
mate of the Toledo Asylum up to with

six weeks ago, but being much im

proved was allowed to back to his
home. left carried with
him revolver and spade. His friends
ex auxoua to hear of his

THE 18,

SERAGE, The Shoe flan.
A little more winter 1b needed.

You want to look out or the grip will
get

Over thirty-fiv- e new subscribers have
been added to our list the last sixty day.

J. H. Shelley has increased the amount
of flour given in exchange for clear
wheat, lrom 38 to 40 pounds per bushel.

A club composed of about twenty
young men has just
the rooms over Near's

been organized in
drug store. The

object and name of the club has not been
given out for

The tickets for the quilt of the Wel
lington Relief society have all been sold.
The drawing will take place in the 6.
R. hall, Saturday evening, Jan. 21.

Coffee and doughnuts will be served for
cents. Everybody is invited. A good

social time is expected.

Prof. DeCilva, the hypnotist, who re
cently gave some and
startling" (?) in the opera
house, has quit business.
the people converted. Anyway lie
has purchased a gallery in
Lorain where his hypnotic powers may

of some to him.

Fred Emerson Brooks.

red Emerson Brooks, the great Poet
Humorist, will appear at the Opera
House, on evening January,
25, as the second attraction of the

course.

ins Ladies sympuony orchestra, an

it. of of the finestsoon occupy
in--

to

A.

social

are

he

left

are

use

instrumentalists of Boston, will close
the course, February, 6. The manage.
ment have decided to sell reserved seat
ticket! for the two attractions' at the
very low price of 65 cents. This will
give an who aid not purchase course
tickets a rare chance to attend two fine
entertainments, and the extremely low
price ought to fill the Opera House
Tickets will be placed on sale Monday
morning, January, 23, at 9 o'clock, at
Adam's drug store. Holders of course
tickets can have seats checked at that
time.

Former Resident of Wellington Dead,

Mrs. Elvira McConnell who lived in
rooms over Eldred & Co s store on
Broadway died at one o'clock last Thurs
day morning of at the age of
va years. Mrs. McConnell was a widow
and leaves one child, Miss Elizabeth N
McConnell who is principal of the high
scnool ot tins city, ine remains were
taken to New London for burial on Sat
urday. Lorain Times.

Mrs. McConnell was a former resldeut
of place about fourteen years ago
her daughter, Miss Elizabeth N. being
principal of the high school of this place
for several years before taking up their
residence in Lorain.

Church Motes.

The general feeling is that the
pastor, Rev. D. Sheldon and the
gregation are in entire harmony in
plans for the church work. They

new
con
his
feel

that he is the man for the place and will
with him for the good results

which they earnestly hope to obtain
Spencer when a man; hag rela- - Rev. Sheldon's sermons of Sunday

tives pupils in Wellington been spoken by many as being
whom he at intervals in his I of a high order.
army life. He is a most genial and en- - The committee on
tertaining ana as a tauter as are with excellent success,
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Nearly all the members have increased
their subscriptions over that of last year,

The Sunday school is in a prosperous
condition.

,
Several new scholars are be

lng constantly added and unusual inter
est being taken in the Sunday school
work.

. They are Still on the Bowl.
The statement is erroneous that after
month's existence the young men'

bowling club has come to grief,

Neither is the treasury nearly depleted,
for its condition at the end of the month
was even more than expected, and the
report of the treasurer shows a good sum
still to its credit. As to members being
reluctant in paying dues, there is
truth in It, as no effort has been made to
collect dues. A new. organization is not
being organized, but new members are
being added In place of those who with'
drew. ,.

:'
j

First National Bank Officers.

The stockholders of the First National
Bank, met last Tuesday morning and
elected the following directors for the
ensuing year: S. S. Warner, Edward
West, 0. P. Chapman, J. T. Haskell,
C. P. Ilm r, S. K. Warner and C. W. Horr,

Thursday morning at a meeting of the
directors, the following ouifers were
elected, 8. S. Warner, President; Charles
T. Jamleson, Cashier; E. C. Cushion,
Assistant Cashier. .

2.00 A table full of Ladies' Shoes, Mies' Shoes, Children's

Shoes, and a few pair Men's Calf Boots. Your choice

Arties

A Narrow Escape.

Through the carelessness of the gate
keeper of the Big Four railway, on North
Main street, who neglected to let down the
gates last Saturday when cars were being
switched across the sidewalk, Mr. 0. T.
Baker came near being the victim of an
accident, which might have cost him his
life. Mr. Baker was crossing the tracks,
pushing a cart, and had passed the first
track and was on tt, second, when some
freight cars which were being switched,
struck his cart, throwing it sideways, the
cart striking Mr. Baker in the hips.
Had he been two or three feet further,
the cars would certainly have run over
him.

Mr. Baker said he did not think that
there was any cars on the track as the
gates were not down aud did not go
down until after he had got off the tracks
altogether.

This is not the first time that com
plaint has been made about the negli-
gence of the gate keeper. Pedestrians
look to the gates as protection, and to
notify them of danger.

No complaint has ever been made, as
far as we know, of the West Main street
crossing. Mr. Crane has always looked
out well for the safety of the people who
cross the tracks there.

Woodman Elect Officers.

Woodbine Camp No. 60, Woodman of
the World, held their first regular meet
ing, in the Maccabee hall, last Monday
night. J. B. Perry, Deput.' Sovereign
Commander, being present.

A large attendance was present, and
nine new members were initiated. This
society has just been organized, and it
has found much favor with many of our
people. The following officers were
elected and will be installed at the next
meeting: Camp Com., Howard Hollen-bac- h;

past camp com., E. M. Smith; ad
viser lieutenant, Will Hildebrand;
clerk, D. F. Wfdeman; banker, C. B,

Canerj escort, Jonh Pember; watchman,
Grant Culver; sentry, Roy Hardy; camp,
physician, Dr. Gregg; camp managers,

B. Caner, for two years; Geo. Gott,
for three years; Dr. Gregg, one year.

All members promised to bring in
large grist of choppers to the next meet-

ing, which will be held each week while
Deputy Perry is with them. The pros
pects are very bright for the camp and
no doubt will be a boom for woodcraft in
Wellington as the camp is on the road to
success.

Home Savings Bank Officers.

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Home Saving Bank, was
held last week Monday. The following
officers and directors, for the year 18!)!),

were elected: President, Wm. Vischer;
Vice President, G. E. Spitzor; Cashier, J,
H. Rust. Directors: C. M. Spitzer, J. M

Otterbacher, 0. K. Starr, F. W. Bennett,
J. S. Mallory, H. S. Bennett, J. W
Houghton, G. E. Spitzer, S. D. Bacon, E
W. Adams, G. L. Conch, J. W. Wight, J
H. Firestone, H. C. Harris, Wm. Vischer
E. C. Branson, T. Doland, W. B. Vischer,
A. E. Pratt, F. B. Serage, B. B. Herrick,

The Wellington Telephone Company

Elect Officers and Declare a Dividend.

The Wellington Telephone Company'i
annual meeting of stockholders was held
last evening; an. election of officers took
place in which the same directors were

Ed. L. Barbor, J. A. Brailey
Jr., of Wauseon, 0., and E. C. Branson
J. T. Haskell and A. R. Warner.

The directors elected E. C. Branson
president, and A. R. Warner, secretary
and treasurer. A 24 per cent quarterly
dividend was declared. A very satisfac
tory report was made of the conditions of
the company, there being 161 phones
now in use, and a prospect of increased
toll connections through the Cnited States
Telephone Company line, which will be
built from Cleveland to Columbus
the spring and eventually connect with
every independent exchange In Ohio.:

Mrs. Grace Hersey, wife of Prof Linn
Hersey, of Bloomlngton, 111., is dead,
Mr. Hersey was a former resident of this
village and will be remembered by many
as an accomplished violin player.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to

I take; children like it. J. W. Houghton,

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty ywirs, ond then cured
his piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Itheuls injuries and skin din
eases like mug'c. J. W. Houghton.

PERSONAL MENTION. J
G. L. Couch was in Cleveland Monday.

R. A. Chapman was in Cleveland Sat
urday night.

H. W. Semple was in Spencer, Friday,
on business.

C. A. Ashcraft of Rochester, was in
town yesterday.

non. m. X. uerricK, or Cleveland, was
in town yesterday,

Miss Emily Davis, of Cleveland, is the
guest of friends in town.

T. J. Field, of Elyria, called on friends
in town, one day last week.

Mrs. C. H. Rust is in Cleveland, the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Adams were in
Elyria for several days this week.

J. P. Eidt has gone to Liverpool to
look after the interest of his cheese fac
tory..

Chas. Sheldon, J. M. Otterbacher, C.

Linder and Wm. Follansbee were in
the Forest City, Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Crandall, of Sandusky, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Fisher,
and her brother, G. R. Fisher.

Mrs. C. L. Otterbacher and daughter.
Lillian, of Greenwich, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Guide last week.

Stephen A. Moule, representing the
Cleveland branch of Bradstreet's Mer
cantile Agency, was in town yesterday,

Mr. Ridgley, head of the shoe depart
ment in Goodsell's store, resigned his
position Saturday night, and will go to
Erie, Pa.

Miss Martha Wadsworth has been con
fined to her home for a long time by ill-

ness. Mrs. B. C. Mann is taking care of
her. i -- .

Mrs. G. D. Foote is no better. She
passed a very bad night Tuesday and it
is feared that she cannot live through
the week.

Mr. Owen Britton left for Cleveland
today to have a cataract removed from
his eye. Dr. E. G. Rust will perform
the operation.

Mrs. Parker and daughter Mrs. Edith
VanAuken, of Courtland avenue, have
been sick for several days. Mrs. Van
Auken, is still very ill.

W. E. Pierce returned from Cleveland,
Monday, where he had an operation per
formed a short time ago. He is feeling
considerably better today.

Mrs. E. 0. Furrow returned to her
home in Clyde, 0., on Monday, after
spending a week here caring for her
mother, Mrs. B. Vanator, in her sick
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cushion left this
morning for Urichville, 0., where they
will be the guest of Mr. Cushion's former
class-mat- e, Mr. H. C. Moody, the balance
of the year.

B. Vanator returned last Saturday
night from his extended western trip
and has opened an office in town with
the view of remaining here permanently.
See his business card in another column.

W. M. Smith, of Centerton, was the
guestofhis sister, Mrs. Harry Crosier
last night. Mr. Smith came from Spen-

cer, where his wife has been for some

time with her parents. Mrs. Smith has
been quite sick.

Earnerst Duffy, of Cleveland, was in
town visiting his brother, Roy, and other
relatives. Earnest had the misfortune to
be In a Btreet car wreck which occurred
in the above named city a short time ago
and received a dislocated shoulder.
However, we understand he received a
snug sum from the railroad.

We are Better, Thank You.

Mrs. B. Vanator is rapidly on the gain.

D. W. Davles Is reported as doing nicel-

y-

Geo. Stewart has got over his attack
of the grip. ' "

v

Mrs. E. M. Vincent is recovering from
a recent illness.

. E. C. Branson is out after having a
severe attack of the grip.

Hubert Fisher is again teaching hip
schooliaf ter a short illness.

. Mrs. A. G. Fisher and daughter Flossie,

are lust getting over an attack of the
"'grip- - -- ,"';.'''

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johns of North
Main street are much better. Mr. Johns
was able to be up town yesterday.

v
B. Vanator returned from Indiana,

Saturday, lie has had the grip, and has
not yet fully recovered. Mrs. Vanator Is

litlUoa the sick list.

Thursday, Jan. 1

We commence our

Annual Linen Sale

Nothing pleases housekeepers so much as good

fine Linen. Come in and look through our stock.

You will find just what you want for little money

in some remnant of Table Linen, odd Towels or

Napkins.

We always make a specialty of To.wels. Look in

our east window for your choice at 25c

We have good Turkey Red Damask, fast colors,

at ... . 25 and 35c

Special values in Bed Spreads, at $1, $1.25, $1.75

A splendid line of Bleached .and Brown Table

Linens by the yard, Napkins, and Doylies.

One box of odd Napkins at .50c

MALLORY

CROSS CUT SAWS
We have the Atkins. Lance and Tuttle tooth,

which are the best in the market.

See our

Norwegian Hand Forged Axe.

The quality is in the axe, not in the finish.

Benedict Hardware Co.

BUILDERS,
ATTENTION!

We wish to remind
you that we are
headquarters for

Lime, Cement,
Plaster Paris,
Plastering Hair,

AND

Hard Wall Plaster
at the lowest .

': market prices

BOWLBY & IIALL.

B.i VANATOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER

AND OOL. LECTOR. ,

; Headquarters Tribe of Ben Hur.

Omce with The French Printing Co.

DR. FRANK.GREGG.
r . tlbto 12 a. m.

Office Hours 1 to 8 p. m.
(.7 to 9 p. m.

Speolal Attention to
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THBOAT

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF BEAL
ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order ot the probate
court I will offer (or sale at Dublle auotlon

on the 15th day ot February, A. D., m, at
10:00 o'clock lorenoon upon the premises, the
following described real estate situated In
the count; of Lorain and state of Ohio to wit,
Bituaiea in me village 01 Wellington, county
of Lorain, state of Ohio and known and bound-
ed as follows: Commend ox eighteen (18) rods
and ten and halt (10K) feet north on Bennett
street irom ine corner 01 juaygar street- and
Bennett street, thence north seven (7) rods
and six (6) feet, thence east two (2) chains -
and sixteen (16) links; thence south seven (7)
rods and six () teet: thence west two (!)
chains and sixteen (16) links to the place of
beginning. Being In block No. eight (8) In
said village and fronting west on Bennett
street.

Said property appraised at SsSOi eannot be
sold for less than two thirds ) of the ap--
EralsaK Terms ot sale, oash, or one third In

One third In one year and one third In
two years from the day ot sale, with Interest;
the payments to be secured by mortiaae unon
the premises sold.

Fred V. EnwAina,
Administrator of the estate ot Ira Caroen- -

ter, deceased.
J. T. Haskell, Attorney. 6

WANTED SEVERAL ' TRUSTWORTHY
in this state to manage our bus-

iness in their own and nearby counties. It
Is mainly office work conducted at home.
Salary straight (900 a year and expenses
definite, bonanae. no more, no less salary.
Monthly $75. References. Eneloae

stamped envelope, Herbert K. Best
frest,, Dept. At, unicago.

AUCTIONEER.
O. W. HIRES,

of Pittsfleld, will attend to all
sales promptly. Reasonable
terms. Dates can fe made at
the Enterprise office.


